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Many and many a bargain lias picked
up here this week and we intend that today
shall the banner day of the week bargain-wis- e.

Everyone should pay us a visit
today if yon don't you're apt to miss
something.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THESE SPECIALS?

ien s o DO nderweer

for 25 Cents

dozen Shirts and
Drawers are left here, the regular
50c kind. If you need summer
underwear better take advantage
today as this is the last of them
and there will be no more.

Exactly half price today,

5 Ceots

At 3 O'clock Ion's Shir

When the clock strikes 3 this
afternoon we will place on sale
fiverv one of the men's summerj -

X shirts except the Manhattans
As we have taken the exclusive
agency for Phoenix of the Man
hattan Shirts we have, decided to
close out all other makes quickly

All sizes in the lot and scores
of new patterns and colors ranging
from the lightest to the darkest.
Regular values $1, $1.50 and $2.

After 3 o'clock today take
jhj your pick at,

50c Each,
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LADIES5 HANDKERCHIEFS

From this afternoon till
closing time 7?e will have on sale

k our entire line of ladies' fine linen
embroidered handkerchiefs, some
mbroidered in dainty colors,

others all white, at exactly half
price. They are sold the year

tj 'round at 25c each.
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After 3 o'clock this afternoon
take your choice at,

tc
From 7 till 9 I

NIGHT SHIRTS

Just for two hours tonight we
p will sell you any 75c night shirt
I for 45c all are made of fine light

weight muslin some with collars,
some without, well made and
neatly trimmed, just right for the
warm weather. Every size is
here and it's "dollars to dough-
nuts" that there will be a rush
for them so be in time. Eone sold
before 7 o'clock, after that buy
them at,

kILK

Each.

45c
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THE TERRITORY RESTS

A Sadden Move in the Zapeda Murder theretsmsuasnnnE FDR
Trial.

The defense In the Zapsda murder
case was surprised by the suddenness
with which the territory rested. Late
in the afternoon District Attorney Ba-
ker and Assistant Bullard psked for a
recess that they might hold a confer-
ence. At the end of it they announced
that they would rest. The court direct-
ed the attorneys for the defense to
proceed with their evidence. , Judge
Street replied that he had not supposed
that the prosecution would finish so
socn and that the evidence for the de-
fense had not been arranged. He ask-
ed for an adjournment until this morn-
ing. The court said the case had al-
ready consumed a great deal of time
and urged that there be no further de-
lay. He suggested that there might be
a night session but the attorneys for
the defense did not want one.

It was decided to proceed with the
case at once and Captain Alexander
made a statement to the Jury disclos-
ing a part at least of the defense. As
had betn expected the name cf the wife
of Mac-Donald- , the victim of Zapeda,
was introduced. Captain Alexander
said It would be chown that more than
a month prior to the time of the kill-
ing Mrs. MacDonald stopped at a ho-
tel kept by Zapeda at Sentinel. She
had been brought thc-r- by her husband
and was on her way to Gila Brnd; that
at the same time a young mai had
stopped at the hotel; that MacDonald
leturned to Agua Caliente but about 8
o'clock that night he unexpectedly
came back to Sentinel and broke into
the room occupied by hip wife and
found her talking to this young man.
He drew a gun threatening to kill both
of them. The wife fled from the room
and took refuge in the part of the ho-
tel occupied by the family of Zapeda.
Finally he went away taking his wife
back to Agua Caliente. The young
man Fpent the night at an Indian
camp.

When this happened Zapeda was
away from home. On his return he
made rome inquiry about it but could
not gather all the details of the trou
ble. A few days befo-- e the killing Mrs.
MacDcn'd again stopped at the hotel
at Sentinel on her way to Gila Bend
and Zapeda asked her about the oc-
currence of the month before. The
train was-the- n nearly ready to start
and she did not have time to tell him
but promised to do so on her return. A
short time before the killing Zapida
wrote to her at Gila Bend asking her
to step and tell him about the trouble.
He made some mention of money for
her expenses.

She sent this letter to her husband
and he received it on the day of the
killing. Captain Alexander said that
the defense would prove that at the
time Zapeda entfred the saloon of Mac-
Donald he did not know that MacDon-
ald was in possession of the letter but
that he had gone Into the saloon to
collect for some merchandise he had
brought over from Sentinel that morn-
ing. There would alo be satisfactory
explanations of many things that had
bpen related by the witnesses for the
territory.

If this statement can be substantiat-
ed it would be shown that Zapeda did
not go into the saloon for the purpose
of murder; that MacDonald had a gun
Fome where and that he was given to
the use of a gun.

In the courFe of the day several wit-
nesses for the territory were examined.
Most cf them had testified at the pre-
liminary examination fo that there evi-
dence was not new. J. H. Root, the
justice of the peace at Agua Caliente,
said that he saw Zapeda on his way to
the saloon a few minutes before he
heard the shot. He walked unsteadily
as If he had been drinking. He soon
after returned and told Mr. Boot that
he had shot MacDcnald in self defense.
Mr. Boot thereupon hurried to the sa-
loon and what he saw there had been
told by several of the other wltaesses.
He prepared the dying statement of
MacDonald and In the course cf ills
evidence the statement was admitted
to the jury.

There were four new witnesses. They
were Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bruce, J. W.
Burg and John Beckett, the latter a
Southern Pacific engineer. Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce were at the Wills house and
they said that Zapeda came there af-
ter the shooting and said that he had
shot to kill; that when he drew his
gun, "he meant business."

J. W. Burs scid that he heard Za-
peda say of MacDonald after the shoot-
ing, "The will go down to
his gravp."

Beckett overheard a conversation on
a telephone in which Zapeda, who was
still in Agua Caliente after the shoot-
ing assured his friends in Sentinel that
"he was all right; there are sams men
here who think they are brave but
they are not so brave when you call
them down."

There is a possibility that the case
will progress so far today that the ar-
guments may be begun.
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TRADE TOPICS

Hair! Combs! Pompadors, Switches,
Lateet styles, Hairdressing, Manicur-
ing. Mrs. Aylwln'8 Parlors, 11 8. Cen-
ter, upstairs.

Women and girls who have been un-
fortunate and are In need of a' bom
and friends can find them by address-
ing Crlttenton Home, Highland addi-
tion, Phoenix, Arizoi.

$27.10 to San Francisco, second-clas- s
during March and April. Tickets

from all agents M. & P, & S. R. V.
Kailroad.

M. O. BICKNEL.L, G. P. A.
22 Center Street,

Phoenix, Arizona.

REDUCED RATES TO ST. LOUIS

Via the Texas and Pacific railway, the
short line to the World's Fair. For
full Information call on M. O. Bick-nel- l,

G. P. & T. A., M. & P. railway,
Phoenix, or write J. D. Connelly, Genl.
Agt, or T. F. Fitzgerald, Dist. Pass.
Agt., or J. F. Fitzgerald, Dist. Pass.
CaL

Through sleeper Phoenix to Chicago
via Santa Fe Saturday, April 30th.

This arrangement avoids all changes
en route. See us early for . your

L. H. LANDIS,
General Agent.

Absolutely Pis re
MATTER OF HEALTH

PersonaJ Mention
; ...; .; .. ;. ! 4- - h M-M--

Miss Ella Eyer left last night fcr
San Jose, Cal., on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Mayhew. '

The following named were among the
passengers leaving on this morning's
northbound Santa Fe train:" Hattle
Stevt-ns- , James Stevens, E. J. Whtat-ten- ,

for Brazil, Ind.; R. LSVaway for
Joliet, 111.; Mrs. R. Chaplin for Laton,
Cal.: Miss K. C. Clark for Rochester,
Minn.; Julia Kerwin for Kansas City;
J. F. G. Finley for Los Angeles; J. R.
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'Phone Main 1.

:
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Tisdole for Albuquerque; Mrs. J. M.
Flowers, Miss Flowers. J. C. Merrmi
and family. Mrt. Le Perrins. F-- F.
Skadon, for Chicago; Kate "LTerman,
for Camden, Mo.

Brinar your prescriptions to
drug store, Opera house block.

The students of the school
will shortly give an entertainment.

' There is a good joke on an Atc his n
As an attraction

fixed a lot of nests and eggs In Mi
front window. The idea was a gryxl one.
but he put roosters on the Ate on

Globo.

' Jl MAj":

JIM'
XhE kind of Syrup to

call for when you

want to please the
palate and humor the
health.
Puts snap into Hot Cakes.

Paclfc Cmst Syrup Co.
San Francisco

Portland
ScMttlo

WHEN YOU WANT A

HAIR BRU3H
That will please you in every way from
25c up to $3.00, see the big stock

AT

.-

5 and 7 E. St.

Dowl

Indian

Enster

neSls!

ELVEY & HULETT'S DRUG STORE
Washington

An Excursion to Stockton
May 9th, 1904

' : This excursion Is gotten up for those who wish to go to California to locate
or with that end in view, and uot for the pleasure seeker. Rut Ftrtc tly for
business. I am representing a country where crops never fail and a coun-
try where everything grows that Is grown anywhere in California. Where
big coin, the same that is grown in the East yields as much as SO bushels
per acre. Potatoes from 200 to 400; onions 300 to 600 bushels; beans 1500 to
3200 pounds per acre: alfalfa' from 5 to 10 tons per acre. All kituls of fru.i
and nuts grow to perfection here. Our lands are classed .'is up land and
low land or peat lands. Our peat or delta lands are the best in the world
for dairying, vegetable growing and stock raiding.

No other place in California presents the opportunity for both capital
and the small investor as does this favored section wlire there has nrver
been a boom and we do not want a boom now. Rut we wish to reach the men
who are not contented where they now live. Men who are; contemplating a
change; these are the men I wish to meet. 1 can show t;iem a country where
they can not fail if they work. A country where a small Investment will se-

cure theiT a good and profitable home near a city of about 22.000 pMple with
twenty-seve- n miles of paved streets, good schools and churches, ninety miles
east of San Francisco. Seven daily trains to and from the city. Two lines
of passenger and freight bo'its daily; 50 cents to J1.00 per ton tiid a 50-ce- nt

fare.
Mv'advlce to all who conie to see me is this: "If you are Fatisfied where

you are stay there. Hut if not, then by nil moons go with me to California.
I cm sure I can show you otnethin;j that will satisfy you." ,

We sell this land In lots ? ten acres or more: one-four- th down; balance
one, two and years years, ot 6 per cent. Any of this land will pay for It-

self if properly handled in three years. Rates to those v.ho wish to look at
this land, free fare to those who purchase.

I wish to say to those who are interested that I will be in Mesa at the
Mesa hotel on Monday, May 2d, where I will be pleased to meet any one
contemplating a change. If you wish to take advantage of this offer call anil
see me as early as convenient. I am with Henry Riddle & Co.. 17 North
First avenue. Phoenix. This country has been settled for fifty or sixty years
and has many as fine homes as can be found in any country and yet i is a
new country in so much a3 it is just now being cut up and offered In small
tracts, for the first time and the man who gets there first gets the pick. No
alkali, no rocks, black deep soil; both loamy and heavy poll, covered with
scattering oak trees, vineyards and orchard, and all without irrigation. For
further information call and see

JAS. N. KILGORE.
'Traveling Agent Stockton Colonies' company.


